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013JECT TEAVIIING.

It is but a Sioncl's throw front the Hili Court of Chancery-
lila esay aise of venison or plieasant, %vleîî il. gets in vcry

bat odor-to lime London Mechariacsl Inistitute in Sauihampton
Buildings. Aiter a ramble amang Iavycrs in their %'igs and govis,
and a good choke in the llîick airsphiere of chancery itself, ive

=îpe in at once, onc day not Ion- ago, among a mnultitude of
lli re. n pinaforcs and jackets. filere 'ahey wverc, ont or two

hundred sîroing, îakîn- thuar time from a teacher, ciapping iliir
bands and simlgiîg le Winter is comimîgr," and a grecat many more
sangs. They suggested much beter ideas cf riarmony that hIe
argument of out leartied brother, wvhom ive liad ieft Epeaking on
te question, wvheîher moîîey bequealhed in bc disiribuîed in equal

shiares ta Johin and Mary Wilson and James Brown-Jolin and
Mary being mari an.d wife-was ta be divided into two paris or
inb tlhrce.

The ciliren, wvhen %ve %vent artoilg then, were jttst passing
front ane class iule0 anaiher, and met in the great lecture room tao
si11g logether wvhile they wcre about it. Some fiied iin, and sornie
filil out; sorte %vero on te ficor, some in thie gallery ; ail sccrned
Io be bapp enough, except one urchin ai tho extrerna corner of a
gailery. fie displaycdl an open copy, book beforo him, ta the public
gaze, b y way oifpenance lor trangressions in the %vritiilg lesson,
but ho iooked by no means hopelessiy dejected.

There are three lîundred and flfty childrcn in altendance osn titis
school, 'which is canducted by five teachers. The chlîldren tiere
,%e were irifarmed, aie ciassed ln the flrst instance, nccordilig ta
the"r a in lahrec divisions, the fit taking in Ihase tînder eailî
years aidà*; the second, lb ose betwecn eight aud elevcn; the thard,
chiidren aid1er than cleven. Tiiese farrn, in fact, three acres ai
yatuîh. [t is found most convenient tateach children classejupon
this pdinciplc, and ta keep the eider and thie younger boys from

mutuai action on cail allier, because it vrould bc impossible to
provide for such. sehool sa maîîy teachers as could exorcise very
minute su2ervision. in each af these tiarec divisions, iliec bildren
are subdivided for thie purpose of instruction into lwo ciasses-ilie
quick and tha slowv-wliîiel receivo lassons suited ta their respec-
tive capicities. It is obvions thaît, %vithout punisliment, fsve tea-
chers canin îlot preserve di.Qcipiaîu amon- thrue bundred and fifty
boys; and therafore, tliîsh t a s but sAlomn used, a canie is kcpt
un lle establishment.

'te children lîaving ciajpued anti ung togaîlier, sang tîtaîr ivay
oîît of the great roomn, ln file, 'wili otiiers begant strcaming ini.
We wvere invited to an Object Iesson, and marcfied off (not vern-
turing ta sing our way into a ciass rom), whieroe taok onr seat
arnong the pupils, whosa ago varied betvreen eight years and
eloyen. Tie teaclier wvas beforo us. WVo were ail attention., "Hands
down."e %Va did il. leHands on knees."- Beauîiftiily sirnultaîîeous.
Very good. Tho lcsson began.

ce 1 have someîting in sny .pocket,11 said aut toacher, " ,which, 1
-lut aiways gladi ta hava thro' We %vote oId enoughl and %voridly
eriaugli ta knov %vlsat lic meant; but boys aspire ta fil thoir pock-
ets wvith s0 many thiiîgs that, according ta their minds, tlle sorte-
thing in the teaclîer's pocket mighlt be string, appie, kuifo, brass
builaeul top, hardbakc, stick of fircNvood for boat, crumbs, squirt,

gunpowder, marbles, siate poncil, pea-shooter, brad-awl, or per-
)'apseaait canon. They attempted no rash guess, tlierefore, at
thts stage ai the problem. "iBoys alol aur teacher continued,
CClike ta have it, thougli %vlien it gets int a boy's packet, I bc-
lievo .hat it is oflel) raid Io burn a Uile there.") Insîantîy twenty
out-stretched bîands indicaîcd an idea demanding utterance in
twventy heads. ccIf you pleaso sir, I knoiv wvhat it is.le ilWhat is
i le ce "A pieceofa coal.le

Yau drawv yeux reasoiiing,, my boy, from. a patt only af the infor-
mation givenîtla yau, founding your viciv ai things on lihe last
%vords that sounded in your cars. IVo Iaughied ai yau, cheerfuily;
bizt when we sce the came thtinir donc ini the %vorld daiiy by your
eIders, %va do nlot alivays flnd it faughing niatler.

ciThis little thing in mrv pocket,"- the teacher coralnued" elbas
not rncît pover by itscif,'but %vhcen many ai lthe saine cind came
together, t hey cari do "'reat decds. A number ai thenu have as-
sembled lately ta buiIl handsome monuments ta a great mri,
wiîosc name you ait oughit ta know, wito malle the penny loaf
bigger than it usedt. ta be-do you, know -uvhat great muan that wasl2'
Manids were out:, answvers wero ready, but they ran pretly exclu-
sively in favar oi Princo Albert and tho Duke of Wellington. "I1
amre,') says the toacher, "yl ou must have hecaxd who mrade ait
the boaves larger ivithout altering the price, think aLgain-who was

?le' A confident voice hazarded thre suggestion that it %vas '-Guy
Fawkcs," and lialf-a-dozen voices cried ifGuy Pakse There
arc alwrayâs oma ta foliaw the absurdeat head, if it bo taken confi-
dontly, in tuie great as in the hittie worMd.

"ncGuy Favkes! nonsense, do you mean him ta be carried about
iyour heads ail througli November and December?" Mare
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